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Rough or hard rotat ing hub bearings 
 

Tech t ip 
Over recent  years there have been concerns about  new hub bearings being rough or 
hard to rotate out  of the box. Many technicians will inspect  a new replacem ent  hub 
bearing visually and by rotat ing the assem bly once or twice by hand. 
 
 

 
 
 
During this process it  is not  abnorm al to feel a roughness or gr it t iness as the two halves 
rotate. This condit ion is not  an indicat ion of a  defect ive bearing; these hub units 
should not  be returned as suspected defect ive parts.  
 
This condit ion is caused by the prem ium  grease that  SKF uses in m any of our bearings, 
and especially in our hub bearings. SKF uses a grease that  provides a significant  
advantage over other standard greases. Our grease contains m any perform ance 
enhancing addit ives, som e of which are in the form  of soft  crystalline st ructures when 
the grease is new. These crystalline st ructures can create a roughness feeling when the 
hub bearing is first  turned by hand, before the bearing has experienced significant  
rotat ion. 
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Rough or hard rotat ing hub bearings – cont . 

 
These addit ives are im portant  to opt im um  wheel bearing perform ance and include ant i-
br inelling and ext rem e pressure perform ance enhancers and solid lubricant  com ponents.  
They also help to keep the balls or rollers from  touching the raceways during 
t ransportat ion of the bearing pr ior to installat ion. Without  this substance, the balls or 
rollers can vibrate and actually wear sm all grooves ( false br inelling)  in the raceways. 
These wear areas will shorten the bearing life and lead to early failures. Many OEM 
custom ers require that  we use this type of grease, and they often will perform  a railway 
sim ulat ion test  to assure that  false br inelling doesn’t  occur. 
 
Even though the bearing m ay feel rough when it  is init ially rotated by hand, after 
rotat ing on the vehicle for a few m inutes, the soft  crystalline st ructures in the grease will 
break down into finer st ructures and the bearing will rotate sm oothly. There is no 
det r im ental effect  of this grease “ running- in”  phenom enon. This is the norm al and 
desired behavior of this type of grease. 
 
Another item  that  m ay cont r ibute to a hard turning hub bearing is the seal. I n som e hub 
bearings, the seals also have m ore interference with the bearing. Once the bearing is 
rotated for a few m inutes, the bearing will gradually turn freely. This is a norm al 
situat ion. 
 
As a rem inder, Generat ion 3 hub assem blies need to be fully preloaded/ seated with the 
correct  torque in order to operate properly. Without  the proper bearing seat ing on a hub 
assem bly, the bearing m ay have a feeling of roughness when turning it .  The rough feel 
is m ore not iceable in bearings which are preloaded from  the factory, as m any of these 
newer generat ion hub units are. Always rem em ber to follow the OE m anufacturer 's 
recom m ended torque specificat ion and procedures when installing the axle nut . This will 
create the correct  preload for the hub assem bly. 
 


